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“Oh, what de I care about the prop

erty? Let me marry her, and do whkt 
you like with the property!” cried St. 
Quintln, impatiently.

Madame smiled again.

—
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.ûErsvjsBH-E SriSSwSSS HrSSvHSptr,nâ.eM,.r» wnu. iTad to keep an- her eye. what her heart would have suggesting that she should marry you she was Impatient, eager,
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e.l conversation, leave the room by the el,® ?’l“,d ?he' **,? root? I sgould have thought a girl
moat dlaUnt of the two doers. A a11 h!fcan *_"**« hl b t would llho to be admired!”
glance at Miss Stanley showed that ^ and enough “Whatl By suoh men as that tat
she was having a dose after an excel- wü, Monsieur Marheau and Mr. Bu
lent dinner. He leaned forward; Marie Quintln was grAtetul for her In- and that horrid Captain Darnell
looked Invitingly pretty and sweet. terceaeien, especially grateful for . the Mr.——”

Mogeiour Leblanc laughed.
"Youare too impatient. Hals,not % 

England at present, though X believe 
- he Will be m about a .month. He hue 

Men ordered away tor hla health 
"My dear Mr. St. Qulntin, that M; dtirt&g the lob g vacation.” 

unfortunately, not possible. Ti our
French Ideas, you know, the property QulBtih In dismay. "Tlwt Isn't over 
Is as Important as the girl.” till tb* third week hi October! Must

"Well, but property or no property. i Whit all that time before I see 
she must marry some one, and you hUnTV
had only to notice w'hat sbe sald her- 'T'fc afraid so." said Monsieur Le- 
self Just new to realise that this bland, «Killing at hfs lmpettencs. 
stream of suitor! Is becoming a sort "HoWkver, Perhaps you can manage 
of persecution. Tell me what you 16811 up the tlme>lea«antly. We shall 
want to know about me, and I'll con- «Ways be delighted to see you, Mr. 
triys-to satisfy ybur scruples about St. Qulntln, and so, I think, will my 
letting me marry Marie; that is. If yha ftiece.”
#5* W.” . . ,| "Then am I to understand that you

"Softly, softly. In the first pise*, i make no objection to my suit; that I 
xdu have not assured yourself of m* » have your full permleeien to pay my

t addresses to Miss Deneley ?"
I "Certainly. Subject to that tact, thet 
; there le another men’s permission to 
' be obtained, I should be much pleased 
i to regard you m the tight of a pre- 

tinder for my niece’s hand.”
This sesired setlefactor} enough, but 

St. Qulntln hesitated.
"There’s Just one tiling I should Ilka 

to have cleared up, Monsieur Leblanc,” 
■aid ha “In accepting me as a suitor, 
do you Intend to discourage the atten
tions of the. other men who are now 
In the same position?”

The gentle Frenchman shrugged his 
Shoulders with mild deprecation.

"Ah!’’ ha said. “I cannot do that al
together. As I have tela you, Ï am 
tied until my fellow-guardian returns, 
and in the meantime ail I can do is to 
make my oWh selection, subject to my 
nlloe'e inclination, which, I think, co- 
insides «th mine. ”

And he stalled encouragingly at the 
young man,

*T>0 you mean that you think she 
tikes me, and that you approve of me 
mere than of the others?" said st. 
Qulntln, (emitting until he should gat 
a straightforward and satisfactory 
angwsr.

"With

\ SŸNOPMS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERS derstand why it was not 

ago. Hew does it com 
government which these 
support has -”1 +”ken the 
towards the-.

!
.._____ g. Qulntln. a wealthy youngSas sfeter* s-ms ssw* »»

S.Cl5uSWn“rrtS?eMSi &
tatlon to tiurir house, near London.

In spits ôf the objections of his friend, ^ 
Junes Ince, a lawyer, In whom he ©onflow,

Miff-Si's
"Murder!" and returns. -

M. Leblanc convinces him that there Is 
no one In the room whence the sound 
seemed to proceed, but later he learns that 
a. London solicitor has mysteriously disap
peared . being last seen In the neighborhood 
of the Frenchman's home.

"The long vacation!” echoed St.

ding of 
On this point Mr. M. S

4
the first con-

thc member for ('algal 
light. It appears that 
Laurier administration to] 
found the machinery àt ha 
.building of the road. tj The 
the navigability of the Hu 
had been settled by, an 
which had made ah' fejfiiti 
the 'route, and a company 
chartered, and a land gra 
In 1895 the subsidy for the 
actually defined. The alloy 
6,400 acres per mile within 
and 12,800 a mile in the T 

. After the' Laurier admi 
came in, and Mr. Sifton y 
in charge of the Interior D 
ment, the policy on thii 
was changed. Instead of pi 
the construction of the Hu 
road, the government bent 
towards the construction of 

' Prince Albert by a route 
noted for what is termed 
curVes” or elongations of t 
increase the land grant.

E
gallon ?"

"No doubt they will. But I must con
trive that the ladles shall be out of 
the way. In any case, however. I have 
ashed that no dri« shall be sent except 
in plain clothes. So If you see a man .1 and(CONTlNtTHD FROM LAST SUNDAY.)

CHAPTER VI
don’t know, and who la not ex-

4
w,T. QUINTIN started 

up with an 
clamation much 
louder than that 
of the girl.

"M o n sieur Le
blanc!" be oried In 
a tone which was 
anything but cor
dial

sr a■ 'i ex-

\
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Indeed, he 
that mo
no means 

well d 11 p o a e d 
toward the courte- 

Frenchman.

ment^iy
ImÛ% -¥l
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I The next moment, ;

__________ I however, he found
hie hand seized In 

a most friendly grip, and hla boat smil
ing into his face with a .cordiality which 
made him ashamed of hie momentary 

j> coldness.
Whatever he might fancy, suspect or 

Imagine about Monsieur Leblanc when 
-, away from him. the kindly greeting, 

the pleasant «tulle, the -quiet, easy, 
well-bred manners almost set at rest 
all his fear» when he was with hihv 

Monsieur Leblanc chatted amiably 
with his guest and with his niece un
til madame came from the kitchen 
garden, laden with a basket of ap
ples, and beaming broadly upon St. * 
Qulntln as she came slowly across the 
lawn with outstretched hand to greet 
him. Marie took the basket from her 
and the two ladles went toward the 
house together, while Monsieur Le
blanc led the young man to admire 
his dahlias, which were the pride of 
his heart.
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'the single exception of Mon- 
stssr Marheau, who is 
one suiter, there is no one I should 

the name level with yourself. 
Qnintin."

young man raised hie eyebrows

a very gener-

7 at ft
Mi

with aen
"I 'knew Miss Deneley doesn’t like 

Ma*b«gu," «aid he, with decision. "She
said so."

"AhI Bat as a husband he is not to 
* be descend. Old, I net show you the 

- --*** gift he sent me for her?”
, ' % w i v "That miserable bracelet!” retorted
' '■? niece’s answer x " ' y'l «• «ulBtln' "Oh. I ■%» that, ot

“But’K— i - - ________ _ _ coursa JBut I oan give Marie aome-
"In the second place It Is too taoa. f th*"* mBch handsomer titan that" - 

much too sofi'fa'to do so. in the thlrdf , Deneley-» uncle locked politely
place, there I*'her unol. to bo coK- fc 8t. Qulntln WMt Mi

Ty..... x s You will see, 111 bring somethingrnulh stride ^tt«. T Î Ao'wn t0T her th* »•** time I come, and
wmhh! Ï £ mett*rl thh” T’S you shall Judge Whe'ther her English

k“‘X ! L°v;*ntCl*: “““-I lover tt Me. generous than th. French 
I have been, for speaking to her so t one4»»
,°°ni i . e "Oh, It Is not a question of gifts only,

‘1°“* ,wl.th hlm et J Mr. St Qulntln, I assure -you. X have to 
th®"’. 8t lu Impa- Ç the beet I can for hfarbeau. who M

fhrinlt^M. "t ) ey" i • very old friond of ours. But If M«-
thrllled. In his votoe. Let me speak to ^ rie-s heart should speak for one nearer 
him tell him what I feel, beg him to t hlr „„ and b„ own country-

my , „ ... . J man, why, as I have .already a aid, I
Madame smiled-more kindly than be- J ,houM be prepared to indorse her

"Miss Deneley,’’ he whispered, tenderness fte aaW In her eye. a. she Madame Leblanc cut her short ' fore. ^ choice "
“won’t you come out on the lawn and glanced a«W. It was a stronger as- "You haw nothing to complain of. "Well, you will have to remember Tou have made me very happy, Men-
iook at the stars? It’s lovely out euranCe than he had had yet frmn her Ten ought to feel flattered that so that he will not look so Indulgently r slsur Leblanc," said gt Qulntln. 

rat. Qutntln was quite satisfied. If there, and so beautifully cool,’> of ker liking for him. > ’ d?, **■ th‘ honor to pay j»?n LÏ5n* .îïïi i And I atn éu» you w.ould make her

SÆSS3L-SÏÏ wrasrrsrs-sras ftMf
srrî-;-“sJSïLïrs BâSBa*SS\Bstr'se*!-
his hand as the ladles reappeared at "Will you bet oh It?” said he, .mil- your property?" . . m .***!? a posit- Qulntln humbly. “rry if ' AFT**
the drawing-room window, took out Ing. Now, St. Qulntln certainly c are you thought me presumptuous. Indeed, \ T OW, although Moneleur Leblanc
of hla pocket a morocco case, which "Tea. I bet there are no stars.” to secure firom the girl a promise whMb blllty, when a. girl rickjis y and Wlnte<lvher IX I had thus given*. Qulntta sow*
he opened, showing St. Qulntin a "Very well. You’re wrong, I know.” he vaguely felt her. uncle and aunt that some "V^VrnrLme but ! 2d tar* m^”btfer? / ouriti tThfvY I N reason for looking upon hlnm.lt
beautiful bracelet, cohsiating of a half With this strange wager on their might not approve of. But h • , mây be due to her f tui , But you must remember, on your eSe* * ae Provisionally accepted «s.

ltP, the two youn* people, with a It prudent not to say any more on th e not eay it wks so In every ^MO. % Madame Lebiasic, that it waa your hSi- | Miss Densley • favored lover, the young
"Look," said he, -What Monsieur .Mac at the Boding nead of Mis. point, but to leave “^e to fight hU should not be -o unjust. *~**Im*S

had asked for the hand of my niece, Marbeau has sent to me to give to my Stanley, moved softly across the floor battle, since she was able t these men who ad > „ Hall. That did not look as if he wished changing any more weeds with Per ua-
whlcb I was obliged to deny him. He niece. A generous suitor, is he not?" and glided out into the night ttr than he could Himself. ty of money of their own. to put any obstacle In the way of my : . tu th* moment came to say good-bye.
wee passionately In love with her, he St. Qulntln’. face clouded. Once outside in the pleasant garden, "I shouldn’t-have listened to hlm « JTh.n I w and ‘ot fwk up5n that®» a^encLS^m .ÎS'rlî ”22.2^5 couW nol uMer * »«!'*
said, but I had an rdea It was her "That stout man who was here last however, with the dark( night iky I’d thought he wanted me to debar* M with what they "*v. «and not ^upon that a, an encouragement on unheard by the re«, as he shook hand, 
money he was fond of, add althiugh week! Surely ahe doesn't like him?" overhead, a cool breese Just moving ungratefully to you who have done ae tease me, said M . "Tou are quite right.” said she, “and w t° her in the p
he was profuse In hU glfts-mo.t gen- cried he sharply. Incredulously. the tree-tops, and that Intoxicating much for me." said Mis. Densley, Leblanc who had a tinge of mSr'àboît yôur ImpltMnM*^** *ny d" “5- *!f. ^ ThoMl

His host shrugged his shoulders face not far from his, 8L Qulntln for» earnestly. e - . .. * 1n * oheeka turned 4 While they talked madame was lead- ***** 1
the honor of an alliance with him. mournfully. got the stars, forgpt the wager, for- “And would it not be ungrateful te ^ I little la.u«h to- ; have th^ Pl*S«ure of seeing you
Whether he was sincere in his protes- “Indeed. I am afraid she does not. got his prudence, too. marry without consulting us. knowing to fit. Qulntln with a !lit4tl.e^u*"a £5$ of ouîÂtl^rlîîfJih^i 92LSV*~ a,aln very wâre the only word*
tations of love I cannot be sure. I But she ought to. He is well off ; he is Mï he remembered, all he coplS as you do, that we have only your weV “QlrU have ehjmvad^»inc unpleasantaensatlSn?^^ i?w2%er2 h* 'v“ K,U<t#r#2 to utter ***** *4on‘
may have done him an Injustice In generous; I believe he Is genuinely think of was that he loved this girl, far- heart?” said madame. myself, she said, it was uw that he had stood with hie host when eleuT Leblanc slipped a band within his
thinking the contrary One can hut fond of her. He would make her a that she was loved by others also, and „ _nuld Re sure, aunt Ion then to be pleased It one were they came out of the house by the side arm end insisted on seeing him on hie

S O Very good husband. In the French that he must knew whether he ha* "Of coume, It womd. Be »ur^ .ought after." _ ..... door, on the occasion of hie first visit. way down the garden
follow one s reasoning, and may make fashion, he proposed to me for her any chance with her. So he burst out that I ■h^i! “ey*y Sarry 1 "I oan understand Mise Densley s (0 look for any trace of the man whose As he sat back In the train on his
mistakes. But In any case, my niece when he was here last night," in a quavering voice, under hlQ °ut yoii'somewhat sooth- feeling quite well." said 5° ory.for help St. Qulntln had heard. way to town, St Qulntln thought over
did not like him. .She Is particular "And she has accepted him?” asked 1 breath; "Ah!' ’crledmadame, some What se ^*1 man, taking her part brawslT- She the remembrance made him stop alVthat had taken pta<S, and. while be
and thouxh mv wife xnd 1 are French' St. Qulntln. passionately. , "Miss Densley, has your uncle tol* ed by this a*J^ar^*' rel-a into l does not like to disappoint so ma“y. short involuntarily and look fixedly In felt more sure than ever, not only that
enc , - « French, smiling. Monsieur Leblanc raised his you about that fellow I met here last ferlng h*r feature» Xo reiax knowing that she can only confer that direction. Madame looked at him Marie Deneley waa the sweetest and
choice of our niece, yet ae she" to Eng* ^Not so fast, not so fast, my young think hls'name0 tar'm*“-ltorh"U' ' to™, and an assurance which »at^^ ., ^i^îîénsjey'took ^vantage ,o( ttas ^ What is it?" she asked, with one of ‘ ̂ kSeTï^môr^tium^tae’ liked‘hcr

lish we have to consider her ofn told ^ “‘d |gl SL &#&&& ïïM te'fiWBSSftWg rÆeSSllt ^ 4°- ' SSÇSlSS'ÏSÆ

fancy more than Is the custom in our "When you do;- I can tell what the drawing room lamps' upon them ' * my niece which sound so » ! Qulntin suddenly perceived agraat ticed a good deal more than she appear- thîîr'ooîîcv1 toward” thrtrnirîïï*
own country. She. It ceeme, prefers to answer will be." .aid St Qulntln. "WhaT about him ?" .Phe Mke™, wltfl ta make her 6M»«ard our ^Uhee. , ,n the elSer la5Trwhen he wa. ed to do. thtir policy towsrd their niece. «.it-
marry a younger man, one nearer her eti.08rht‘y'„ a good glrl, und will listen with ^ime ÎSortoe" lntere,t’ thou«* fJ&àeS^îe she reiîy the dlslnta* ^Tand'd^y ïewve Iwpp4red. ISd ”2d “t fh2t ver| rnomwit by an ex- ! Sefiectlnx upon the remarks made by 
own age. ’ to what her friends say to her." aald “That he says—ho—ha wants TstrTlr>1,<YT,iftn »toe pretended, or '^3 t beéaroe friendly and communie*- traordinary coincidence, ae It appeared » îK^SlîîîfpJîiîv th^0fîhïîî

MÏBzSt1!* SSttttra S@5E555SrtV:SttmisueskS I$&&££&&&%
a. ^ , .. * .. , . ,, . before many years are over, fee able Vhink* VSS?*?* « À a? ÏÎÏÎ Sees? Was It that stralghS'i, tks man she ought to marry, the man with him. But do not be surprised if • Qulntin could not but feel that M
St. Qulntln felt his heart grow lighter to snap her Ungers at ua, It she likes. #hniîVhnk that s all he thlnkâf or thow curiously ooioi ; i hér untile wouui bs^sther ohooée, and you cannot get round him so easily as sleur Leblanc's tactics with regard to

as he listened. This was all perfectly But she is an heiress, you know, and Th._ e11 „ « “K® which made mm mistrust M»è she will have nothing at all to say to you have got round me!” his pretty niece savored rather too much
possible, probable, in fact The fact with girls ot property there Is need Yes. They all eyes, wtügini» other hand, tj V him.” _ .|lg. __ott And madame went toward the open ot putting her up to auction to ths
pvBBiDie, prooaoie, m iact. me fact of ^ution. They must pay heed to ^**2*0} ™®wbroke from hU ilp% dams Leman***. ^ h#r ntece wa« fond ‘T should think not 1-foried he, exott- French window of the drawing roôra, hl|U«.i «.vu...
that Monsieur Leblanc had not admit- the advice and warning of tkelr aîfVou’ y?)o vou^’thlnk that ot ™n Sd lf-Oi£t were so, what rlgM ] edly. > rLlS ffSfr" U ’ whlle. Monsieur Leblano, smoking an | $e man having offered a diamond
ted the Identity of his visitor that night friends, lest they become the prey of Before she could answer Wnr* SLi^hs to doubt 'that her affection fOt ^ and old enough toertiellent cigar, strolled forward to meet i bracelet, the nest was encouraged to
had nothing suspicion, about it. since ^.^S^'admir. and love you, co^^rT^^s^V» to, such altar the etormy

after the scene he represented himself niece without being a fortune-hunter, with * *a*?.** *weet smile qulverlngj ^e^tsujNi thk motlves might be, hoW* i young marrlggesV day!” said he, as he took out hie cigar \ od, and felt sure Miss Densley herself
to bave had with the unwelcome suitor. Monsieur Leblanc. 1 air no fortune- upon her tips, hawM a Yelt that she bad no right . say that a w*i2an „ahd‘ opening It, offered |t to at, J knew nothing about this sordid sort of
it was hardly likely he would care to hunter, certainly. . . door snut ana nurried on, afraid of ever, ne *• ri^ht to mistrust his. M f world àhould have tor n us Dana a man Qulntfife . 1 rivalry which her uncle encouraged,enter Into a discussion as to the un- The young man had hurried on, ex- losing his chance of speaking. ‘ to AVAI steadily and asked; | old enough to know m^’e. . “It Is always Jbvely weather to ms * However he wm hound to keep hi»
pleasant Interview or to answer oues- cited by passion, but he was suddenly Marie, if you are troubled by these he _mst **er ey object to my tellini A “But not if she doesn t like hlml when I am near Miss Denalsy,” said the nromlee and on tt» followln* day he
tlons about the visitor of whom he had checked by a look he saw on his host s people, come away from them. Marry “Why *^o d y love Madame Li y “She would have grown to like him young man, taking his courage in both Krmeht *at a shoo in Bond etrset in 
been so anxious îogetrtd * had face. He had once before experienced me, and come away quietly out of Miss Dentier • ln But ^ may « Jillfiv; up Lnd! and making the pinna* m what, SSSlidti^ dfiJfnibiokîd pen-

**And what do vou think haa v,_o a similar sensation on catching a sim- reach of the fortune-hunters. It blanc? Yw tima after time as yo t r that hope, I fsar, dear old friend of ns flattered himself was ratner a neat rnom a brooch in th* form of aof hlm?’rhe aSked. “Has It oc!u^ed™5 liar glance, and he now at once turned doesn't matter whether you forfeit £°uld comehere ^.^thoXrtLmg^ though he ,1s. Marie prefers men roann*r. t m v *l îffiiTîith SSi U VS7&*
vou Monsieur Leblanc, that he may off the conversation with a laugh. He your own money, for I have plenty* have . r an<« r think I had < . of her own age. ,, ^ . Monsieur Leblano—who waa, in spits tfful l*w*l and he opened tits cas*
have scot back again* to the hou*. nr could not have told what it was exact- Come, Marie, you'll marry me. You traded fry her, ah» fltdnd dlsanprov , “A man of her own age, corrected vt an the young man's doubts, more “KL KTÎkt tfhii room, «id it In 

\ th* JSr nSSiborhMd ot tl*^h?u*2f ly that struck him in the expression love me, don't you? Don't your right to sup^s*y<m«dno^isapp~JJ gt Qulntln, “and we in England sympathetic to hBn than stout maSm2 ot 1&*elî2trt?' SSvadmlr-
and 52t he mav have—have-” ’ of the Frenchman's face, whether It a little mocking laugh from behind of,the admiration I nave maae o p shouldn't blame her for 1L What ob- wlth htr çold gray eyes and straight ÎÎÎ flattering himself that, even

sgséêtÈæsb&Sa SN^agap^g rESEgSMSse
E“Ln£LH> the paper™“ai iï*rht\oJeDm ss ss„îfflr-were cold and £*%,sz£b y0^,thou8h 1 d,d^eipectust^HÆS'^S^'S"; Bk'“ proaohtag from'the'hous^/and'kt that f”Ced h”' — , ^ «C -ri

T,fteSÆKr.n,.i fus.fi but résolut . SSnI.Jput to b.r,’ ^«,,1 know bow to task. % S, *«. wa. ,«n,ng baek in JÜ.

Has It occurred to you that It might by j/133 Stanley, the prim, elderly A toy friend. I should like that so muck -you can guess what I wanted to ™“ln'deed I have none. But there Is chair, «wiring a clgarette aud thlnkins
Îîoiw?*11*1 communicate with the g8Verness, and again St Qulntln ad- CHAPTER VII ' tlj£ ^?et’ r^hlanc and Bt Quintlfil ask her. Tell me, Madame Leblano, Is more to be done than to get my con- oi Marie, the door opened and JameeP<Monaleur Leblanc put his finger quick- wJ a memmt cf eilenc. e^c»e..^d Sithe^u^ «h^e^ny ^ecUontoTyasklo, tt?" „ntto your^proposatoto bl, entree.,»!. Quln-

ly upon his lip and looked myeterlou.ty the appointments of the table and the r-ptlF.RE was a moment of silence lorbear smiling M !îî,d^oVdlnarv case "should say suited ” * con tlm whose thoughts bad been far away
rou”d him. ' arrangement of the fiowere. I and Intense anxiety on both "What am I to “y aft*f,*^atn0jj the "world, except that we -Her other guardian? Do you mean from him, Jumped up. and stretchlhs

"That, ray dear Mr. St. Qulntln, re- Again he enjoyed himself very much, I side» ae Madame Leblanc and a*Çed ! have not yet known you very long, Madame Leblanor’ out hla hand for the watch In Its Htttt
piled he, rapidly, In a low voice, wh-n the more that he found himself alt- * a, Qulntln faced each other end a little shrug. You hear, Mr. Sk ■ Qulntln You must admit the oh no. I mean the trustee for the case, welcomed him with some appear- 

Vie had assured himself that there was tmg by Misa Densley. who looked In- M . ■■ ■ ’ Qulotln, you are to loofe upon her as h J Mr. St. Quinxin.^ xou „ property." the ^ce' of momentary embarraeement.
[no one wltnln hearing, "to exactly what toxicatingly pretty and waa as charm- Marie Densley looking on the while In a young man. Can you do that, do you ,h.mS t’d met he.- before, and I’ve "Oh, the property!" exclaimed St )which the older man wee quick to ue-
I have done." ing as ever. state of strong emotional excitement. think.' , h , Tf. too had never ceaeed to think about her,” Qulntin, impatiently. "I'm tired of hear- r tlce. , . . ,, . „ .. .„

St. Qulntln could have uttered a cry There was no untoward Interrup- The French woman recovered herself ’ Ob, don't laugh at me. It a too bad ïîuSL,Ç. trig of it. I wish she hadn’t any!” "Hello!'' be cried, “what a that?
of Joy. He refrained, of course, from tlon to the repast on this occasion, the first, If, indeed, she could be said to of youboth to make tun or what « -'You did not know her' before. Hav- "Ah! That Is a good sign, a very -Something pretty? Not quits in your
any each exhibition of feeling, and onlj «and afterward they all went into the have lost her self-possession at all. - eay. What I mœn to that I ve heana ïouuio not a and spoken good sign. It makes me think you are. Une, though I» it, St Qulgttaf"
drew a long breath ot relief at the ” drawing room' together, and Mies And so, Mr. St. Qulntin, you taka so much oftimtave and admiration «S ng eesn ner^ nQt ^ ■ en ao. all the suitors she has, thi one i "Oh, Itsfor-foreomebody
news. Monsieur Leblanc, however, came Densley, sitting at the piano, played advantage of our confidence to malt# » do«sn men whom l don t rare two to ner on . h with French or should prefer for my niece. But at the course. eald St. Qulntin, smiting rattwr
a step nearer to him and aald in Ins and sang, entrancing St Qulnlin by love to our niece and to urge her to de- atrawa «bouA.tgJtl v*h°i‘th“ïfd 'QB %u„*?tah^ople. In the case of a young same tfine, I’m bound to tell you that tooflsSy. •«» hoping Jamee Ince W»5B
[ear? " , . . her aweet little voice and the pretty celve ue?" she said her mouth closing to feel frinkR? But even it tt were not tor that. the consent of Mr. Williams, who was Hot

"But do not,' 1 pray you, say one word way ln which rhe used It. , Into a hard tine when sfie finished bar. to he able tospeakto you frankly, «nrL te the guard- her father's trusted solicitor, is neces-
of all this to ye ladles. They would Carried oft hla feet by he/charm speech. * ^ ______ »nd ,»« f«l that you re not like ill# î?*i*07^girl with property have to eery, ea well as mine."
J.ot only bo In a state of acute terror and beauty, he felt that he must apeak The young man waa. however, by that! rest. touched. exercise more care—” J "Certainly. When can I see him?”
land distress at the Idea of the place b«- te her that evening; that he must tell time ready with hie answer. ^ 8t 9alntln ™ surprised, touch*a.^_exercise more c«.« ------ ^ .* —

ISaskatoon, April 26.i-A c; 
reaching importance occupi 
tention of Magistrate Turi 
police Court last Friday. . 
a complaint by Matthew ! 
sistant " warehouse con 
against W. G. Hitching of 

_ The information laid was 
' . p ect that" on or about Oc 

last the . defendant" did 
carry on the business ; ot ti 
without; first having ob ta 
ense to do so. ïrom the. cor 
and - also without entering 
sary bond. Mr. Hitchin) 
charged with buying, a i 
wheat from G. Krumplema 
paying to the latter the ful 
price.

Hitching admitted tie. ol 
sought to make some ei 
statement.

The case was called at : 
but was adjourned to enab 
ties interested to come to 
ment if possible. This, 
Hitching announced ;had 
done. Hitching on the stai 
ed that he had neither ] 
bond. He likewise. admitt 
ing Krurupleman $215 on 
wheat, but announced th; 
not the money to pay for i 
Dermid Appeared for Hr 
and in view of thex unsi 
position taken by Hitching, 
magistrate to impose the j 
ty of the law. Mr. Turne! 
section, which provides for] 
from $10 to a $1000, or , 
ment for not less than onJ 
not more than one year 
gressions of this nature, 
that the offence was a ve

ee.
•FA-

✓

here as .. .
sigh.

“But you've been settled in England 
a long time, to speak our language as 
well as you do, haven't you?" asked 
St Qulntln, anxious to lead his host 
Into «he direction ottautaWogrsphL »

Monsieur Leblanc sighed again- He 
waa too polite to say roundly that he 
had been longer ,in England than he* 
cared to be, and said evasively that 
although he loved England and had 
llvedbere many years. It was natural 
he should sometimes long for the 
bluer skies and warmer climate of the 
land of his birth.

* <
4|

-
î

V
'

yyi“ ‘Hello I’ he cried; ‘what’s that I Something pretty f*
l <I St. Qulntln admitted this, and then „

turned somewhat abruptly to a sub-' though he is treat-
Ject which he wished to thresh out 
before they were rejoined by the 
ladies.

•By the by. Monsieur Leblanc, did 
.you see in the papers that Mr. Bur
dock.. who visited you on the day I 
was here last, has disappeared?” he 
asked point-blank.

But If he had thought to disconcert 
his Most by the suddenness of the 
question he had miscalculated Ills ef
fect. Monsieur Leblanc nodded grave-

ed as one, you will know what to make 
of him.”

A
vm

ly ang said at once;
“1 hâve seen It, and It hri filled me 

with the gravest concern. He left me circle of large diamonds, 
in a state of great distress, because he

*
*x-

Qt her govem-

erous. in fact—I had to decline

1

oa^and called for severe 
Mntenow stated that 

^ farmers should be protect 
ing had been given an opp 
settle the matter but had 

Hitching .pleaded : for 
and stated that-his farm 
able him to make everyth; 
allowed to work it. .He i 
that he has a wife.^and 
support. The magistrate 
fine of $50 and costs; or 
in jail, the money to be p; 
Monday noon. In addition 
dant must also make; goo> 
to Krumpleman.

-

I
El *

f SO.

y-
*

on-n gers at
__________heiress, you . ,
girls of property there Is need 

of caution. They must pay heed to 
the advice and warning of their 
friends, lest they become the prey of 
fortune-huntére."

“A man may admire and love your 
niece without being a fortune-hunter, 
Moneleur Leblanc. I ait no fortune-

’ witting 
highest bidder 

OD* man 
bracelet, the next 
offer something still 

Tbs young ma 
od, and 
knew no

I
:

TO PREVEN 
A NERVO 
BREAKD:

Take Dr. Williams' 
When the First Syi 

Are Noticed and 
Yourself Mui 

Suffering.

Arc you troubled with 
of spirits, waves of heat 
er the body, shortness of 
er slight exertion, a PS 
Ping of the heart’s heat, 
tlon, cold hands or feet, 
of weight and fulness? D 
the mistake of thinking tti 
diseases in themselves aw 
ed with relief for the tin 

This is the way that ] 
give warning that they s 
down. It means that bl 

impure and thin;

more to be done than to get my
sent to your-------------1
There is her of

I
«Isa. of

e
But
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